
We live, not wholly in the digital, not
wholly in the physical, but in a kind of
minestrone our mind makes of these two
worlds
- Paola Antonelli

T
he above quote sums up the
digital addiction situation pith-
ily. Digital detox is a term being
tossed up in conversations with
a tinge of despair and panic ever

so often. When we say detox, we mean
thatwe are looking to cut out something
which is actually toxic. Is this a fair de-
scription of the effect of digital media?
Can ‘mediause’be termedasextraneous
and therefore something which can be
happily lopped off from our daily life? I
wouldsayanemphaticNO.Wecannotdo
without technology and all that it offers.
Whatwe cando is to take back the steer-
ingofour life fromthestrongtentaclesof
digital devices.

Digital addiction is real
I am a victim of a major disease called
FOMO (fear ofmissing out). I cannot re-
sist that one last time pull to checkmes-
sagesandposts. I feel theneedtoserious-
ly reprimandmyself before reaching for
thatpalm-sizedgizmowhichwillconnect
metocousinsthriceremovedorotherfar-
fllf ungfamilystrainscrawlingbackintothe
privacy ofmy space andmy time. This is
howaddictionshappen.Digitaladdiction
is a real thing and any addiction is detri-
mental toourhealth.Everynewnotifica-
tion triggers the release of dopamine, a
neurotransmitterthatmakesonewantto
keepgoingback formore.

Disconnect to connectwisely
If you are the parents of youngsters who
are inmiddle school or high school, a re-
alityyt checkis important. Ingrainedhabits
canbehardtochangeandresistancewill
be fierce, with arguments, mood swings
and even revolt. What needs to be com-
municated face to face is that time out
fromsmartphones,tablets, laptopswill
bea family challengewhicheach in-
dividual will respect and adhere to.
Leadingbyexample is alwayswise.
“We have a rule” grins Raghav,
a student of Class 9, “No cell
phones allowed at the dining
table during meal time or it
gets confiscated for a length
of time.” Even his mother,
who is a busy gynaecologist,
allowshercallstogotovoice-
mailwhensheisresting.Cell
phones have no business to
beonourbed.Theradiation
from it can mess with our
sleeppatterns.

Voice your concern
It is simpler, to be honest up-
front and spell out what your
concerns are about their indis-
criminate use or excessive hours
on digital demons. Chandini, a
motherandteacher, feels it iswis-
er to seek their help in finding a
solutionforthepressingproblem
ratherthanlaydownrules.“Ihave

toshowthatItrustthemtobereasonable
andworkoutaplan forgradualdetuning
fromdevices andgizmos.”
Parents are constantly worried about

their wards being inadvertently exposed
tocyberbullying,addictiontozillionapps
which promise virtual adventure, excite-
mentandthrillofdistractionsgalore, im-
prisoningthesocialbeingwithin.Agrow-
ing concern for educators and parents is
poor communication skills and social

skills inthe
youth.
The
only
way to
address

this is by
suggesting
interesting
alternatives

like pursu-
ing a hobby,

forming cub civic
action groups, join-
ing a sports club,
frequent family
outings, hiking with
friends...anytty hing to
reconnect with life
and all itswonders.

It is imperative
to focus on the pos-

itivesofdisconnecting
fromdependency, like
controlling the device
instead of being con-
trolledbyit,soastoavoid
withdrawal symptoms.

Help them iden-
tify and un-
install pro-
grammes
which have

How to help
students unplug
TIMETOLOGOFFWhile Internet addiction is reaching worrying proportions
among youngsters, RamaNatarajan discusses how schools and parents can
take the lead in digital detox for students

Recently, Satish, a computer engi-
neering graduate, was unable to get
a placement in the IT industry but

had an offer for amarketing job. He was
worried about giving up his passion and
getting into an unrelated industry. This
is not just his case: as per sources, 60%
of engineering graduates don’t get into
their chosen industries. With education
emerging as a lucrative business, there’s
beenamushroomingof collegesoffering
engineering andotherdegrees, resulting
inanincreasedsupplyeligiblecandidates.
However, inasubduedemploymentmar-
ket, candidates are compelled to choose
whatever jobs theyget.Let’sexamine the
various dimensions of this crisis.
Firstly, the manufacturing sector

which used to absorb a large number of
engineeringgraduateshasbeenstagnant
for awhile and is in noposition to absorb
the increased supply. The IT industry, a
major employer, is also going throughan
increased automation and consequent-
ly, lowering overall demand. As a result,
there’s demand only for graduates with
employable skills.
Secondly, the curriculum of engineer-

ing and other courses hasn’t changed
in line with the industry requirements.
A recent ASSOCHAM-McKinsey study
showed that only one out of 10 students
with degrees in humanities and one out
offourengineeringgraduatesareemploy-
able. Another report reveals that due to
lacklustre business sentiments, B-school
campus recruitment this year has gone
downseverelywithonlyoneoutoffivestu-
dents landing in employment offers. The
reportalsomentionsthat20%ofteachers
donotmeasureuptothestandardsof the
NationalCouncil forTeachers’Education
[NCTE], which presents another dimen-
sionof thepresent crisis.
While the business outlook remains

grim, students have to be better-skilled
to start their career. Therefore, the key
question is what are employable skills
and how should you go about acquiring
them?
Recruiters seek to match candidate

profile with the job profile while making
a selection. To be able to land a job, you
needhardskillsorapplicationskillsbased
onyourstreamofeducation.However, to
be effective in the job, youneed soft skills
like communication, interpersonal rela-
tions,problem-solvinganddecision-mak-
ing, time management, self-motivation
etc., complementing the technical or
hard skills. For example, if you special-
ise in Marketing with anMBA, you need
all the soft skills mentioned above for
professional success. Similarly, a doctor

must be proficient in communication
skills such as probing and listening skills,
confidence building, motivating skills,
whereas an engineer must be proficient
inproblem-solvinganddecision-making,
interpersonal skills, time management,
numerical skills etc.

How to acquire job-specific skills
Thesearethefourcommonsoftskillsthat
make youemployment ready:

Planning and time management:
This involves the abilityyt to plan consider-
ing the availabilityyt of resources and the
abilityyt to plan and complete tasks within
a time frame.

Communication skills:These include
effective listening, speaking, writing and
presentation skills. Developing interper-
sonal skills and the abilityyt to empathise
with others are also important.

Leadership skills:Establishingacom-
mon vision, taking an initiative and get-
tingtasksdonebyothersthroughpersua-
sion and motivation, supporting others
and building a strong team are some of
thekeyelements required to leada team.

How todevelop these skills?
� Joining a personalityyt development in-
stitute that can customise a programme
dependingonyourchosencareercanhelp
to a great extent in developing essential
skills.Learnanadditionallanguage,espe-
cially if youwish to studyorworkabroad.
� Take lead inyourcollegeactivities such
as seminars, debates, case studies, mock
parliaments, cultural activities etc to de-
velop strong communication skills.
� Be part of a college sports teamwhich
keeps you fit andhelps develop your abil-
ities towork in a team.
� Active participation in course-related
projects,summerprojectsetchelpsdevel-
opprojectmanagementandpresentation
skills. Participation in various environ-
mentalandsocialprojectshelpbuildone’s
personalityyt withadeepunderstandingof
the importance of values and ethics.
� A part-time job helps you earn money
while you learn and improves your expo-
sure to theprofessionalworld.
� Effectivelynetwwt orkwithleadersrelated
toyourcareerthroughbusinesssitessuch
asLinkedIn andkeep yourself updated.
� Seek amentor to reconfirm if your ap-
titude and skill set actually support your
dreamcareer.
Students should critically analyse cur-

rent trends, evaluate long-termopportu-
nities inmainstream and offbbf eat careers
anddecidetherightcareerpath.Astrong
line up of above soft skills will keep you
better-equipped to kick-start your career
in any field.

(The author is a career consultant)

Tomake yourself
employable

Themoment a student gets into Class
11, a question which is constantly
asked to him or her is “What are

your plans after Class 12?” Students of all
three streams—Science, Commerce and
Humanities—undergothesamescrutiny.
Like other streams, humanities students
also are on the radar to pick up an option
which gives them the foundation for a
solid career and the conventional path is
still preferred. But as they say, change is
the only constant and things are chang-
ing slowly and gradually. More andmore
students are going for unconventional
courses, mainly stream neutral options,
courseswhichcanbedonebyall students
irrespective of their branch of study in
Class12, likeMassCommunication,Hotel
Managementand,onesuchcourseisLaw.
Law,asacareer, ismorethanblackand

white and is now like a rainbowblooming
withall possible coloursonacanvas.Dur-

ing the global recession, we witnessed
companies shrinking and adapting re-
trenchment strategies. It became hard
for graduates to find employment. Like
always, there was a safe harbour — doc-
tors and lawyyw ers.

Newapproach
An ambition to enter the legal profession
is usually drawn from inspiration. There
are numerous success stories in this pro-
fession,butastheysay,withgreatposition
comes greater responsibilities. It was a
feudal thought when people used to look
downupon lawasacareer. It’s obsolete to
think that stingy courtrooms and boring
black robes are the only bread andbutter
of lawyyw ers. From suave and elegant cor-
porate offices to working in top media
houses, lawyyw ers have moved from the
conventional way to amuchmodern out-
lookandapproach.Legalprofessionlooks

lucrative and attractive, but it requires a
skill set andperseverance to sail through.
These are some qualities crucial to grow
in this career :
� Goodcommunication skills
� Reading and research skills
� Objectivityyt
� Fearlessness to voice one’s opinion
Oneofthemajorconcernswhilepursu-

ingacareeristhatofsecurityyt andstabilityyt .
Thesetwwt oaspectsareaddressedtoalarge
extent in the legal profession. There is a

plethora of options for those who aspire
to become a successful lawyyw er, including
Litigation, Corporate houses, Media, Ac-
ademics etc. The savvvv yyv law school grad-
uates, with the skills to handle positions,
are inhugedemand, and thedemandhas
surged drastically. This upward trend to
becomeaLawgraduatewill increaseday-
by-day as the number of trained lawyyw ers
arelessthanwhat isrequiredtohandlean
economyasbig as that of India.
Though practising Law in courts is the

traditional career path, it is essential to
learn the intricacies under a senior coun-
sel.Thegraduatesaresupposedtoqualifyyf
aBarExambefore they join theCourts of
Law. Litigation provides opportunities in
both public and private domains. Law is
one of the preferred choices for students
aspiring for Union Public Service Com-
mission (UPSC). To become a successful
lawyyw er,oneneedstoclearthelawentrance
exam,CLAT.Thesectionsthatareconsid-
ered for the entrance examareQuantita-
tive Techniques, Logical Reasoning, Ver-
balAbilityyt ,GeneralAwareness andLegal
Aptitude.

Neutral option
Law is a stream-neutral option, but we
don’t take the preparation for it as seri-
ously as we do for conventional entrance
exams like JEE and CA/CS/ICWA. Just
likesciencestudentswhostarttheirprepa-
ration for JEE early, aspiring candidates
startpreparingforCLAT asearlyaswhen
inClass11.Contrarytothegeneralpercep-
tion, a lot of studentswhoclearCLATare
fromtheSciencestream.Therearemany
instances of aspirants who drop a year
just to get into the best law college in the
country.
Corporatehousesthesedaysrequirean

in-housecounselwhohelpsthemindraft-
ing and negotiating contracts; ensuring
andmonitoringcompliancewithrulesand
lawsandhandlinglegaldisputes.Another
interesting aspect is that both journalism
and law are entwined with each other.
They require great writing skills as well
as critical knowledge of the government
and the legal system. Legal journalism is
increasinglyconsideredasacareeroption.
It gets you both respect and the perks of
being in the limelight, adding colours to
black andwhite.
Like any other stream, life at a law col-

lege provides everytty hing. It has drama,
debates, discussions, Fests, competitions
andpresentations and yes, studies!
Another reason why Law is one of

the most sought-after choices is that the
course curriculum followed at a Law
college is neutral irrespective of which
stream you are from — Science, Com-
merce or Humanities. Gone are the days
when conventional courseswere the only
choice for students to make their aspira-
tions come true. A subject like Law gives
youall thatyoumusthavedreamedof.Go
ahead,makechoices, fall justtoriseagain.
The country requires a lot many lawyyw ers
so that justice is not delayed anddenied.

(TT( heauthoriswithPrathamEducation)

REWARDINGCAREER Students interested in
law can take it as a profession, irrespective
of their stream of study, writes
AmandeepRajgotra

Changing trends and opportunities in law

them hooked but leaves them feeling
frustrated and stressed. Many YouTube
feedsandonlinechallengescanleaveone
feeling mentally and emotionally wrung
out. The question is how to come out
of this dangerous labyrinth. One small
step would be to disable the notification
button for social media apps, Facebook,
Instagram, Pinterest and news sites. No
alerts.No temptations.
Abriskwalkinthemorningmaynotbe

possibleforschoolgoers.Earlyeveningis
good enough. Find a ‘detox buddy’ who
will help you stay away from your digi
friends. Jog, run, hit the gym, swim or
just stroll and chat. Believe me, the nag-
gingheadachesandneckpain becauseof
strain and stresswill ease off.
Letusberealistichere.Wecannotwish

away our addiction. It has to be phased
out. A good way would be to limit the
use of gadgets and set a timer. For those
who have better controlmay be a longer
period of abstinence would work, say
only during weekends. Of course, such

remarkable determination deserves a
reward. An age-appropriate reward can
beworkedouttoreinforceresponsiblebe-
haviour.Itcouldbehavingafriendoveror
visiting one, catching a movie, shopping
or even a discreet amount of extra chat
time.

Detoxon campus
Given that eight precious hours are
spent in school, it is heartening to know
that many schools have specific tech-
free zones where students and staff are
not permitted to use their cells, tablets
or laptops. The school lunchroom is one
such place and so too the playground.
Many schools require staff and students
to deposit their phones at the front desk
for thedurationof school hours.
Educationalinstitutionsnowrecognise

this exercise as being something more
than justamethod tomaintaindiscipline
or avoid distractions in school, but that it
should be encouraged to extend to after
school hours too. A school in Bengaluru
recently launched a digital detox cham-
pionship and recorded good results with
studentsshowingadmirableadherenceto
thedetoxingregimewhichtheydesigned
for themselves. The winner was the stu-
dentwhohadclockedmaxxa imumhoursof
distancing or disconnection from digital
gadgets.Thatisoneinterestingwaytouse
gaming for damage control.
The data deluge and the steady infllf ux

ofnewandbettertechnologywhichhitus
each day do not allow for disconnecting
from our devices. Technology is meant
to work for us and that is how it should
be. We need to take control of our lives
andcreateabarrierbetwwt eenreal lifeand
thevirtualworldwhichsimulates,butcan
never stimulate like the real world peo-
pledby real people.

Education
Yourwindow to theworld of learning

Many schools
have tech-free

zoneswhere students
and staff are not per-
mitted touse their
cells, tablets or
laptops.

BUILDYOURCAREERStudentsshouldcriticallyanalysecurrent trendsand
evaluate long-termopportunities.

COVETEDLawisoneof thepreferredchoices forstudentsaspiring forUPSC.

VPradeepKumar
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